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Strt i« t•l thco Unn CI'-UY ol :-=-dx;,~J.b Cr4lq:t {II 
AJo:•-it:uhutc United St'l ta. lkp;:uunt"Ut vf 
1\~hurc CtxJJ'~rrarinJ;: 
\V", 11. nrokaw. Oitt(1,llro AJ:rkuhUI-:.1 E.uecuion Scnicc:, Llnooln. 
St.brntk;t. 1)1\Uilmtc:•l 11\ iunhc.runce n! A1.1:1 f ol Ma)' W 
und june 30, 1?1'1 H)!l).1. ( 
What Is P-F-L? 
( 'lC Ncbnuk:a P:uture-Fon~.~c-L~vc:smck prognm h llJ 
~ .crc:d and p=c:d on the idt:>$ ond cxpcricn<tS of 
Nchmlik:t f:tmtt'.N and rnoc~her• who ha.'~ n\t'l ::til SOJI.a 
of pcol~cms in the last ten )-etrs. Drouth and llood. 
shon•l."' ••wl rurplw, noching to sell and mark<t ghus, 
l•.vc oil come :md gone within the lifetime of P-1'·1-
Adjustcd t:::td\ }'ear 10 1Il«t currt:m 1inAlllion.s. Jl,fo.L 
haJ foruKd :mcn1ion with nc:ws, r:ldiu, pielurc._, circu. 
J:.rJ, And mec::ting.s on 11b.ow he did it this yt;1r." A 
lci!lon lc:nrned flu:· 1-s.'ltd w::~y, :a lhcory JUH Uuo practice, 
:1 drt.l'm come truc-h:.:ve been picked up and puh1i· 
ci~ll iu n eon.structJ\.e, iuLC.re,;dog way for ocl11:n 10 
ul\u. Rtstor:ltion of Clrm,uh dl.Urulgcd pnstun.:J, usa of 
ll(lr~hum (camel) crops {or livestock fc:cd, m:tin1:1iniug 
:1 bnlancc ()(lw~u f('t;d supplies arul ~tcA:k nurnhc:u, 
producing q'.I:.Uty ttl£al.fu, inctl!ruiu;g pruduction to 
r11ct::1 wnr food go:tb, t~nd lnbor 11-:l'liiiJ! methods nnd 
Jcviccs ho•c all lxen parts of P-F-1-
'' •prinkUng of Llte ~drutifie, a mixture: of CC.\l1hs ol 
expcrimenul research witt. the practical. :md the 1\lt,lli· 
C"Jdun of theory to &nn ('C'Oduction h:an: l..etn in the 
progmm too. H ue 3 m:an h;n ;a problem 111td Iindt :an 
:answer; ll~n: :a m:an draws :a conclusion .:~ud passcs it 
oo-rh•r '' P-F·I~ 
C.J>turing the f:oncy o( the business nun, thi• swap-
~hc'P fH"'gr::un hns given n•umy ci\•~ SJ'OtiJ)JI tht- uppot· 
Iunny d~· W:tnted ro p3f their: rapccts 10 fnrrner 
f rknd.), f ini.sh~up proJ;ramJ c:ach £:aU hii\C 111rncd t.he 
11podiJ;ht oil a few ioclivitltL1ls -while ru-o~nizing them 
nll for [he CJt11.~1.:uldiug rnclhods Lbc)' fo11owe..J in meet. 
~w :tclw·r,.ily nml moaimuln;ng a II:Ui$(ru."tory [':IJ'rn life. 
Sponsors 
Titrou~h th< years, the: N<br..,Jc• l'•Jtur.,.F(\1" •. 
Lh<>tock pmgr.un lw beat s~ by rite Ap._t •. 
tur.d CoUrse E:ttu~mum Scrvitc of 1hc Umn·rsity of 
Ncbmk•, th< Om>ho Clcuubu of Cammc=, oru! 
tlu« .taLe R$~l.otlo1u, tb(" C ro1., lmprO\'CII1t,nt, l.l\'e• 
Joto.:k Feeders :tnd Brcec.Jen. nnd St:uc l):lirymcnJ: 
Associntlon11. 
T ho On1nhn Union St<.><:k)':ln l• Co~npany, Llvc•iocl: 
C.Xcluwgc.,. and Ch:unbe.r a{ Com_mcrcc luwc m:tde po..::-
, il•lc :Ill IIIUturtl Finish-up tiL Omaha, rcnuaring t1 tby-
l.Jrnc: progr:un w1th the Ji,·e:aod:: mte~t ;mtl :m c:n ... 
ning t.linncr, ra:ognillon ttrommy, and cntrn~innk'nl 
., the Ch•mber. 
11>< South l'llllu: United Cb:unh<r ol Conun<ro: b>s 
cncooro~J.,..-•1 r:a.ch yc:ar', program m dt:tl 1),1" of IlK" 
~nuc :md lu' gi\•co an ;mnual dinner for mtmbcrs and 
lbr- UllhUmdiny P F-L cotlpernlort.. 
In SC\'C'ml uthcr- dis[ricts o( ih<" ~l.IIC, 1ht'! luuincss 
OtRnnizat.ions o1' ''arious cidt'l have wkcu lhcu tun111 
111 ofTc:rinsr A fini~iiHIJl prop;nnn, dlmh·r, mut r(':cogni~ 
1iou ctl P~F-L cooperators. 
M.wy ('OU&Ity P~F~L pro,grwnt hJ\l I)Ccn c:ruria.l ou 
t.y the ~r0t1p hl)()t'sonng E.xtcrnion wmk or by :a Spc-
ca.al l'·F·L commiu..:, hdl""l b) I<><'~ I m lc grllUI'>· 
l'bn• r ... 19-l'i all fO< • stronJI cducotinnol progr.>m 
by the Agricultural Enension S.rvia: with recognition 
prugr.un" by other .S()C)I\)Of'J in kC'CJ)ins with the w:u 
time situ;uinn as n del'Clops during the yeu. 
( 
Gra" and Legumea for Lan d and Livutock 
In 1<4'i, the P:.,tmc-Foragc U•1:stock prOjlram will 
dlrtcl :mcruioo to outstanding cxpcticO(e:$ and :ao::om--
( tn(nU in: 
...r ua Growing, Seed Produ.e!Ioa. 
Hay Making. Erosion Control, 
Use of Grass for Meal a nd Milk 
.\ 11 •cri>itics in I his progr•m will surtJOn the theme 
"C7nlll~ nntl LcAUIUC$ ror L:antl .'lnc.l Ll\'t'J.tmk." 
A lll'W kind of agr~culturc is devclop1ng in Nc. 
l&r1asku- nnc of corucrv:alion, nnJ tl1c n('lt)t(cindo&\ tl~ 
~oil 1.1nd moi~tllrt! and other n.:atumJ rC:SOUI'CI!$. M:any 
acres of cro,.,l:lnd are bciog retutned to J;I'3.S' taa)d le~ 
J!lllllf•J 'tOmt" uf 1hem in rJannt:d ml;&tion, ochcrl for 
pc.nnallc:m /xuture or modow or C'fosion control. 
Ont: n:-,;u' will be: II wb..,-ru:1 :and grJin t'((IUOftl)'~· In 
ohc: h•ndling oE lil-atock. p>rticulorly conk :md sh<q>. 
Another wHI be: g:nssro \\':Slt.N.'llfS co be U'I!Ctl wuh 
~il :and moi.s:turc con.sc.rv3tion practices. Still another 
wlll I~ nn incrc::ascd su_ppJy of homc~grown 11Uolf~ hay 
(or wuut<r ft"cd. All n£ 1hc.sc chanACfl 111:1.y nlc::~n im. 
f 11 0\'ctlucut In brt:-Cding tnul qunli~y of 1n1c-scock 6u 
rnriHf' nf clu~ Jltllle. 
1'-11-1, will hdp CQJi<XI •nd p.l<S 011 r:ormcr> c<p<ri· 
CJtCC:JI lu accdl.nJ,; tJUtl mao:1gcnuml o( ,;r:usra: ouJ If ... 
~umcs. in cort~n:ttioo of Lbc land, oncl in produc;ing 
Jlffllit•hl< II\ <Stock. 'lk f<>llowing pag<:s in &lou rirru· 
br ~"' hr><f •UJU:<stloru thai rn•y be mdulthrough· 
()Ul the .-Jie in 19-45. In some cues du: JW'Oblrm is 
tlncu,'lal ru~n thm1Ril nu sarufattMy ~ution h:u- hccn 
fuuncJ, ()1-'l<f'':ILMMt.~ uf r;rrmas :md rancJu!ts 3.R: 
necl'IIC'•I In .,,,,pJC'I'nC'ul lh~ limil«< t"~J)I.Himcmft l d:uu 
1luat nrc :waibb)c. 
( 5 
Graoa Growing 
No other l•rtlclicc will ll:wc more work em 1 he Ne-
br.aska livestock fwm or J o mort= to maint:dn the 
hc;•)d, nnd produc:cio11 of !he t~toc:k 1hnn extendinl' ~ 
p~su1rc 'Season frq1n tl1t: 11~u:•l fi\'~ months to scvC\-. .1'r 
1nore months. livery dny tlwt the CO\YS Ol ~rm$ i"ll 
one less clay for which hay 3od fora~e must be pn:)· 
vidcd. Good grass is (ull of vil3:miL\S, protein, and 
1ninernl~ nccCic:d tO produce me:at uud tnilk. lt)'C' in 
April and November; brome, crcstc<f wJ,entor westcm 
wh<':lt for Jvlny. June, Scph.:mbc:r, nnd Octobc:.r; huffnlo, 
gcuM, bluestt m, f'.Vitchgr:tss, !I"Udan, or ~wc:ct clover 
fM July, Augusl, nnd Scptc.•ubc.r mnke depcnl'h11Jic 
past1Jrcs.. None of thcsc pastures will do the job ;tlOzlC 
but :a rombin.1ti0•1 1 hnt fiL~ different sccl'ion$ of the 
s•:'itc t nn bt: grnwn. 
IJromc for eastern Nebraska and crcs[ccl whe::lt for 
western ~chrnsko nrc the two hes1 rmnc nrnasc• 11ow 
.-.. llnbk. SCcd supplies are plcritlful, 2 ncl. «><clings 
mnllc: In l't'l!t' IU ye.:ats hnvc l teell rrnsocmhly t:uct:ctt~(ul. 
ijqth srnsscs tc;.nd to be dormant. in m.idsummc.r when 
w:crnl·liC:'I~uu g'ram:s ~hC)uld be used. 
Cool·scason grnsse~ such :ts brornc, t-restcd wheat, 
nnd We!ltcm \\'hc;.:tt cnn l»: _p1:mtcd ctl hor early in the 
~pring. htc in August. or ScJllcmbcr. They do not <lo 
well when p1:u.tu:d"lntt: in tbe spring or hl me surum.ct. 
Wnrm-:sc.a~Qn gm~"sct, Jl.lch o.s bhu:Jtcm. gmmA. huffnlo, 
or swi1ch_g~, :ue best P.lantccl in May oc ~rly June. 
The)' do J>oody when plnntcd in the full. The •eorl 
bed for aU gmsscs .should be very 6rm and che wil 
6 ( 
Jl'c11!l<tl firmly over d1e ..,.-,L The "'<.ds •boulcl be 
pl:mt~ not cnorc tJum V. 10 Yt inch dc:c:p. The usc 
of pur~ yilab[e ~tl or the proper strains is fmpon:uu. 
( ~cxd Lt.:d~ ~II he of umny kimJs. 11u:rc nrc r~ur 
t ..~-l'l :tty requJrctncflt.Hrmncss, mellowness, mOI.St-
ilr.~s. nnd frnd1nm r m u1 c_~ees~ivc nurnhcn t1r weed 
.::r:c:cb. VVcecl·&ce sm:tH gmi1,1 srubble makes an idc:•l 
scu:l beLl when -«Jil ri\Oi$twe i' adequ:11t;. This i$ cspc-
ci:illy true lor fo il <ecdin,;s. Seed m•)' be drillod di· 
reedy inw stul•1•1e witlwut spcdnll11nd pr<:parution. 
Sub$urfac:c: 1 il1c:cJ fnnd which hns a medium cover or 
crop residue, nlso makes- an c.xccJicnt seed bed. .'A rcsi-
dL•e 00\'Cf ilC, nf JJ'H!d:tl \1:aJU~ rnr f<:11l ,t>cctling:s in ~IUU 
i1 1c.nds Lo catch snow and JlrfM_c:c:tK I he .<oil from 
hlowing. IL h.lS \':tluc :also rur ~pring sec.-dings on roll-
ing land, ~ince 1lu: ccwcr- l~nds til reduce runoff and 
erosio1l. l1 reduces e\•apomllou ctnd thus aidS seed 
s.:ermiunli<m. 
Cane or sud:ln stuhhlc: from thickly sow:n .stands also 
makcli u good l'hlcc to drill gr:u~ t~ccd; th1s land is 
usuttll)' free of Wt'C"d S«"d,. NO lttnrl l)rt:(X'Italinn is 
ncccss::n)'. 
Drilliug crc:11H:tl wh~•tgrnss lcue in AUHU!Il on WC<Cd. 
£rt-e ~nmmer rillc,cl land has glvcn g(J()(I s1ands in wcst-
t"rn Nd,msk.;t. Sud1 lnnJ Ul:ar be .suhje.:t to blDwins; 
if the crested wheat docs not mnkr. o. gnod fall growth. 
Son1c bromcgnus growerS" In fl()rdlt::astem N ebraska 
pltu•t n nurse crop of OOtll or h.1rlc.y with their tpriuJ: 
planting& o_f brontt. T hey n:port this to l:le: 01 5Utc.--ess--
fol ll tnd icc. Plnnlins 11 llght llct'dlnu of oou or bttrlc:y 
with f.-.H-so\vn g-r:::~ss~ is pr-a.ctiocd. b;• :a s;<.IOd m;~ny. 
The al\'cr provided hy tltc. .-m.alt g:r:Un tc:nds to prcr 
( ""' the '"H from blowin~r ;nd wa.hing. 
\\'hr.rt thr W:1 111HCil .. O II J.:tti.1~ :HI! IIC'X IH.tllllhJe, 
•ndun ~r.u.( m;wy he .<ul:mitutr-.:1 in 1h~ ::m:.u where 
dnnch hugs :arc rux :a problem. \Vhc1c cltioch Lu,; 
infcn:nion~ :u-c hcary. C'JQl$ and hicnnial tweet ciO)"" 
settled lOJ;ctha in b:te _.,\:larch will, to aocnc c:ttcnl,. t:.\ ..! 
ohc 1~n<e o( >U<bll durin~ mid«o<On. Where root. 
st'lscm gr.~.ue .. i only are avaWble, there will be a tc:nd-
¢11~Y tn U\'C:fJ.:ni:IA! the p:b[utc ru mlll~ummcr. Under 
thrsc cone.! it io11:c the :arumah w11llikcly IO$C wci~ht and 
rnilk 1!1'\W'J. wilt ,Jc:dine in pmduction. 0\'aAruing 
i~ a t:onunon r::UilC c)f f10Ur w~.·..:cly ~~~~l tt i'Ct. 'J11it: c:m 
be n\'oidcd IJy pro\'iding supplt lllCIUul JX&ilures or feed 
when nttcsllltuy. 
Some pastutd 3Je usttl .:tS gyrn.nuiums. ·nac: :ani-
mal$ .a~ pcrmiuc,J 10 U'QinJ) 0\-Cr them frorn one rm.l 
of oltc fCOS<m to ohc l)lhc. Gr:uses will not survi"" 
under thb khul or I'Unisluuent. Very mrly •rrin~ 
Ar:tlinJr !!hould be o,•oidccl for che snme R'3.&on. The: 
:lnin1nls mu$1 dr, 100 much wolklnf: a nd t i'11 IUJI~ IIG U.> 
JJ_Ct cur•u~h ):rn!i~. Cr:usc,; :~re n•thu:ccl J11 \'l~or hy 
Vl'f~' cutly ,gr:aziug. This c:J.o lxo :woicJ:d hy J.UO\•idlug 
,, limia·tl ~('rc.J~~ of r~u ryo which C'tln oht'n lC AraYccl 
l"ttfore ocher gras.'lt:." h3.,.·c m3de 3 ll:ut. Fall r)'e C3ll 
he llt,('(J to ltt"fM.Jua: m:my t1ull:u1 WOI1h nr In£. mut· 
ton, oc milk per >ere duriog lhc <.>rly >prinjl moruhs. 
Some gro;,.,, <>fJOCC.lly l.rtxll<, b«ume •od·bountl 
:~nd Ullf'rc'X:Iueti\'c if planted withom n Jc~umc. Ex-
8 ( 
flt'rimC'ulll h:l\'t show-n rhnt bromc aloue will gh•r:: :1 
gruinu yield of only a liulc o""' onc·h•lf ., much •• 
.1 htl)tnr ill~lfu mixlurc. 
( o\ -Jinll o( lWO I""'"'!• o( al(;olf• 0<\"IJ wilh 12 (O pounds of bromc Sttd JS ttt:Otnmendcd. This will 
pre,·nu lhr: orcurrcrxc of 1bc KM:I·hound condition. ln 
ruiiliununcr the a.lf.aJ.b m:ay p~dtMninatt' 11od p~­
tiouj "'"'t be taken 10 avoid hlt'KII. 
\Vhc:tt' pure brome ~lauds already exists :t.nd nre sod 
bO\IIlill the cuaulition 1nay IX' t:.orr«tcd by appl)·lug 
wt:II·I'Oitt:d tnnuun; ~t lb.c rate <•I .tl~tml e~iM in caru 1::acr 
:tC:tl.!. J 1 ""'Y be more quickly co1 rt.'C:Ietl by upplyiog 2 
~ Oll lnl~ rdal nil rogt:ll rcnilizn 1111~11 :u ~mll1fmittm JIJI 
ph(tlc or amuJ.oniwn uitr:tt(' :tl tbc nate o( llboot 200 
I'D1tnth l'tt :.ere. 11lc l:tHcr will co..1 :aliOUI $4 to S6 
per :aac :and 1hc: rrc3tmau m1W be rt:I)C;Itcd each \'ttt. 
AJ>IJiic.uinn ol nitrogen (enililtr co one sod-bound 
l~uq;mu pollurc in sout!U.':Istcm Ndw.ulu doubled 
1hc: protein contcol in gros.,. s;:&mplca lakcn the. fast- of 
May •nd incrcuw ohe yield nf J!'"" from 200 10 1,000 
per ccnL A~ Lhe gr:tSs :approached ruaturlty. the J?'n> 
tcin cunu:m dt.."l!Tc~scc..l nnd \OJ;u t~bout it) p<~r cent 
hi~h\!r ill llu: f~rtifi.zt:<J grnss Lh;an in thl\1 not (~rtiJi7.cd. 
NllrO)tcn forolll.o.r w•• "'"' nppllrd In " "'"' on n ,.,.J. 
bound brome grass r~sturc in IOUth~tfiC'nl Nchm~ka 
The: gra ..... J.;l't:W r.:&pid1)' ;llld w.u J:uk ljrttn in color. 
C.111lt> J,!r.tU.d Qn it ron1inuously. 111 J,rCfcre:ntt to the 
unttc,atcd put of the p:u:1ure... 
c-AS$ A.~ Luro:un J!OII. l..AI'fo AN"'O LIVESTOCX 
Tltc:n: " ev•dendy 3 d~ rcl••ion1hip bcowttn lite 
niUO~t'll OOCHtn! ur the .!mfl, the prOtein content ol the 
( Ut;IU, WHI lh<. f"lmobilily ; "' ' producoirm or me:u or 
milk per ttcre of hrome gTll.ss. h i' ddiuhdy knuwn 
lh:n luofnt J:t'lhY in :. hmmr: ::alfulfll mia1u~ cont:Jin' 
tnwc J,rcxc::i.n 1lmn bramegr:us a.lonc. Sod..bou.nd 
hrocncs:r;a_u i« very likely to be low in proldn. a( .. 
ing opoory. polatabilliy. and milk ptoducing obift,,-; 
r:.a\1 ~rowing itn:tll grain or iucbn ~~Jturc iJ \'rry 
hit::h in protdn and \~ry suct:ulcnt !HI( p:al~atable. At 
it:S p1' i11u: Ill jUIU.!, O(lt)l p:a~turc:, (or cx:uupfc:, ffi;l}' pro-
duce murr milk r~r ncrc th:an nny Othc:r fcr:U. Tlu: 
:~ lmrrnt:li~ .,( the season of these tcmpor~ry pastW'CS
1 
1 rnuh1r n ncl cXJ>tnsc c\r gctdnJ; them JCCde:tl, and 1 h'" 
risk of gcu ing stands arl! .:.U disatl\':lnL1J!C:S ln rom-
J ~nr lscm with n »OOI.J }X':J~nniul J>.Uturc. U.~ug 11 hrumC· 
:albl(a mixture.. top drcssinA it wi1h m:murc ~ic.m­
•lly. ond •!lowing ir oo mnkc a good growth bdoR: 
frcx:c 10 lhr fall :should J,!ltc: mi)R" nc:l p:astu~ rtt-wn~ 
per ''ere uvcr :a period ol rc:ars thau cominwtl &ceding 
or tcrnpor..ry pculuret. 
Vlum1iu .t\ comcnt o£ Nelu::ul:.:1 buuc:r i11 ltigln::-.1 iu 
hu1c• whru t~(IW~ ftrC o_u good pt,tlurc: nntl l' '"'~l Ju 
r\pnl nt tl11: c:ruJ of the winter ( ~:tding SCfliiOtt. (te-
loC41't'h work at Lbc Nc:bm~ka E~J>c:funcut Su1titm 
shows that the: Vit11min 1\ uniu ;, crngt :1lmost 1-4.000 
I"'' JlOUnd ol buuu in june but only •bout 9,000 I"'' 
I""'"'' rn Aprol. Grcrn poltlln.- mokn the: dlffrR:nn--
This •n:Uy>is ol butter is :on ondicanon of Vio:unin A 
Jc,·d In the 11nim:tl'i body. DdirK"ncy c•( 1hu ''it::uuiu 
resulu in lower- production nntl unthrifty ((mtlilion. 
In litriou• CU.!id]. the cows ~utTer from night bHndness-7 
"woUtn jnint'<. 11ml t.titTncl.), nnd fnil to rtprutluce. ( 
10 
r.tiW\ Me :.blc to do well On U)-UAI wimct fc:cd (or 
~·,·rml w~ks. but the 3\·ct::~,:;c Ncbr.u.k.:a wimer is long 
1u1.J 1hc: rough.o~ge. feel is often low in Viumun A. 
( .,lOOJI Ju~h quolil)"0 jiJ<=> •• J.af)" nJblfo h>y will ~P l'ro"d"'ll I""""' loi<O m thr WI and culy in 
1hc 'Ju iuJ.t wirh rrc ur wbe.u will do much to Jupply 
1ltc: \ it:umn A tb.1t is na:dcd. 
~ louy Hull't'l.l JNI~LUna have: hcl'n U\'urgro1ct.l , 6j:.lalli;b 
ul ~hl~" ha,+c lhlnned, ami wccUs hn\'c L:tken posscs-
\1uu, l'hi~ 11itun1lun m:ty he ccu·rcetcU by careful J'eg~ 
l:ui~n of graz.mg and by clipptnJ: 1hc weed~ rwo or 
murc cimcs Uw.iug l.hc _growing Ka}(Jn. OtiHin.g in 
nJti''C :uu.l u .me gr.u.s in:d m:~y tuutc·n ' '"' m-uu1 w 
normal J>roc.IU<.Iion. 
Seed ProductloG 
Man) (Jru1eU h11\'C fouml it JM'ohtt~hle to grow J:ftlSS 
>«tl. 11ai• h.. been cspcciaUr true of bcome ~ 
JKOthteliun hut h olten true ol at'StC'tl what :anti bt(._ . 
)tt:W· In .-.orne seasons cat:tin nath"C ,::~ p;anicu·-
lluly wesccrn what ::md dtt gr::unu, ha\'c. bcc:n lu.r· 
\O>tcd rrolitobly. Combininjl dim:r, hindin~ ond 
lhrcshin$:. a.mJ windrowiug- fulluwc:d by the pk k-up 
cou1l>im•, luwc l~CCu the: tucthuds Ut't:cl, IJufTnlo grtU$ 
1
-,rOtluct:.J ns teed netlr the ground :and 'J)Oci!ll hruvesr-
lltt n1.1chln~ t1rc: nt.-GCS.Snry. A .!itmln of hulfnlo gr:ns 
has been devdopc:d which scu its seed IIOI'newhnt 
higher th!ln notr'Hal, thus tending to O\•er«mu.! thU 
probl<n•. 
One or the f;tdlCSl problc:tns invoh·cd in the: prodnv 
uurt of tt'a" t«Ct is th~n of purity :and dt:mhnas of 
the JC«<. Gr.ass '"'~ •re ol1cn aniud with <><her 
gr.t.u •t11CCiel t.H' with " "eo.b. lu scncr.al, JtrD$S seeds 
arc liAht thus moking it difficult to JC:parntc the .seed 
lrom 1hc. ch1ff ond ctbct forc:ign nutlctiol. Ollcn it 
itt ndvh~hle lC) b:wc the dcaning done commercially. 
Socd yidds Oil oiJ srnnds can often lx: \l<>ubl<!l or 
tripled h)' altc "pplicaiion of u ni1rogcn fer11li:~.cr. 
Under these conditions, the practice is o profhoble one. 
Erooion CoGtrol 
Wi1hout gnau. m:m wuu1d lun-c t:r~:u llifl'w=\ahy in 
conuolhn)'( ,.,;) erosion. The fibrout roou of gt:tu 
hhuJ 1hc: wil tOJ,lctha, foml it into more or leu Stable 
gr:u1~1ltS. and dua m~ it n::sistiU1l lO M'~!.inn f fOI~ 
runnwg w:uc:r ~nd wmdL At ~he Jnme ,tunc, gr.lSS 
1mprovc• the ,;tnl tolrucLur~ n·mk1n,:. h c:1~ 1 t:r to plr~ 
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aut..l to culch·:ue, :and more mellow :u n .seed bed. 
Such "'il is leu inclined to <rack ond bake ond is 
ll'QUY timc::.s more ~rpti\c ul r.unfnll dun soil th:u 
( 
• ,1 .lost chiJ structure ;u a ~auh of cuhh·nion arnl 
<Moton. 
()rnst ha1 1pcc:i:tl value: when tll:tntcd iu w:uerways1 
end-row•, >nd madsi<k.. In thac f~•= it acu as 
~tnnc.ur for 1hc Joll, .shieltHUA it Irutu runuing w:u.er, 
yet provi11in~ a runway for excc~s wmc-r from heavy 
rt~iu,, 
NC"hr.ll' .. lc:. !nrnu::rs nre hc:~lunill)t to U'iC MfnSStJ in 
lite wuHiou wiLh their groin crop;. lnslt'!ul ttf :1 l r:~ 
,.;umc rotnt•on, th~y arc •ICAII111i11Jt 10 U\C " gr~•$S 
legume mixture. The legume. :add., 11ilrogcn to the 
1011 (or the (ollowing gmiu C.rOJI'-. wlulr the gm .. .s J;CLU 
ubca the 101l, makin~ It •·nOK I'C'JISt:mt to aosron and 
IIMHC f~"\CJ1thc ol. '"'3tC:I. 
Hay Making 
Gctung h1gh quality h:ty, noc InJUring 1hc: Aand'.(' 
p:r\:otnbl legume> <>< gr.m, and g<:ning the: 1oh cJ .-
wnh 1hc kour ;unount of \\'CWk "*lid C~f"'U'< :arc t~ 
tltrcr ruost impormut. COflsider.llioru in n1:1king bay. 
J'irocn lhe cnmhiucd ~r.:uuJpuinu or unc yid(b of 
h~y :lnd focci tOn!itiwems, (11mli1y of ha)'• :tnd pcr-
uuuu:nC)' uf u:uul, h:ar\fc)liug :1lral f11 durfug the period 
f rolll (Hit:•ICIIIh li) nr1c-hnl f blcX'1111 tlf rti nJ1plOXil11:\tcJy 
tile IICW•)!t ()wLh .~lllge ShuultJ ~rQVC the mo.st tfc.sirab!c_ 
jJr:lCII(t'. A nwdificarion of thl1 prnctic:c co 5.1li,-ry ocal c()nc-lirrolb rn:l)' ufte:n pro,·c: dcsarnhlc, bm fcC' .. 
quem tuning <t{ ulr:llb in murc imnuture lltlge> 
•ho.•hllor 0\"nCdOtl. 
Since ne:uly th....,.[owtlu o( tltc l'"'lcm o( olfalf.o 
'" in the lc;l\'a, tllC!: luy t.hould l~e &. un .. l in \UC'h ;t 
w~y a$ co conKn'c a maxjmum amount uf the )cn\f!J. 
l'aruul ~wnth c:unng lollowcd by winJrOWIIlJ; hc:fon: 
thr- 11'11\~ dnucr mny he rogRrdcd a11 1hc m u•1t df<'C 
live 1Ht:oln~ nr gctdng the h~y cutctl. 
I IJ1y ~11 11 ltc '4u(d~ .\t:u:kcU with l1rom 21J 1n 28 pt:r 
C'l'rU mni'llure. Tall \tnck.!! wilh Vf'tlfcul '\idr• nne! 
rounded tops c:tn ~~~ expected to h:.'"e le$$ Jpoillge 
1h;111 lo,,cr ,uack.J. « thO"'C: with I'IOtntctJ topl. Vcn 
low paonood rucks which -'"1"' mword oil the "'"Y 
frnm lilt' It:\~ h.:t\e 1be grc.at~l .un(ll\101 n( "pcxbge. 
Sulek Jpailogt fr<m ,.m, oct:uu hoch '-.nially ond 
lnlcflllly. thus the- s:u.th h3:,-ii1Jt the grc:nc\£ diameter 
>~mlltrig11l hii\'C the: ID'I\'C~ t J>rOJ>Olltuu uf •JlOilttgc. 
Rn.l elm rr , houW be cut for h:oy wh<11 in the full· 
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hlunm 1tngc b<:au.sc 1hc ~muu 1H c,r cocnl diNotiblc 
uutrit"nts is highcsr- :u this lime: Rd:tU\'dy cul)· cut-
riu,g oC the fir!lt crop ii ruwx.th~ w ~ a<:Uiug ln tl.c 
( ••ond crop. 
o(al dO''tt lny is "" exo:lknt rougluJ;C Cor .U 
,,;1,,.._ .. , of h\cstoc.k. Cut QC the U\ual <t:11:c: of maturity. 
it >UpJ~X:S about lWO.tbirds ~s much digesnb1c protbo 
lU., tmtl i\ \light I)' lcs$ p:1l::tUthlc tlu1n, nlfnl(a. 
GllASS AND l..EGO!o-rF.S FOll. T .ANII AND LIVllSTt)CK: 
IL n well known among hny producers th:n carly.cut 
pr.airic h:t)' is richer in prot~im ond nl$0 his:t.er '" tot<~l 
tUg•·~tihlc- nu1rirnu th:m h:a)' which it ~o~Uowcd to go 
intO n hnc u~ of matutity htfcxt- bdns; nu. 
It l,.s br<-n found tbar a number of imrcducod, cu\. 
tt\,llttl fur;~pc pbnts e:an be grc)\\11 ~ue«l•fulty In tilt" 
sub1rrt,A:ttetl native tnC<ldO\\'S of nf')rlh cen1rnl Nc~ 
bmik.l, RtJ clc:t\'er :md alnke dover, when seeded 
IntO such mt';ul'""'' grc:otly incrcn,cd thr y~dd, :md 
crude pl'Otdrl cunu:ru of tbc bay. ·rhnoc:hy :uul redtop 
lncrc;u.c yiddJt unJ ore vnluoblc aJ 'JUppiC'uiCIU' 10 the 
mtrnclu<"ccl le,numlnoU$ spc:cic:1:. 
( 
Soyl>t:~n$ •llord :m exttllcnl wurcc o( htgh·pr<><cin 
h•y. 111< panlon of 10ylte~n h•) 1ho1 U colcn by 
Jj,'eStock is cc.]u:al in value to :a.Ual(a l1.:.y: lun\'cYc:r-
1111:~. 1111\C u( the: ID'tNc:nc·.u of du: "tmJ, thc1.: i' u u:illy 
~omc wlure. 
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~'""'"' give tho ltighca )ield cl J;00<1 qtldlity h•y 
tf h'l>cotcd wltr.n Lhc s<:<:<h '"' obout half de,·clop<d 
ond thrtt 10 four wccl<' htf<>re fully riJ>C. ".tbi• Is 
l~efnrc alu h!AVt'$ begin 1n fa ll nnd l•<·rorc the r.tc:( 
have IO<t lhtir pilit:thility by becoming h:mh •'-
woody. Mo~ ol &he CO"Jnc: p;uu o( ,.ems ~.rc rr:lu...rd 
by "'><k as m>rurity is 2ppmochcd. 
The crop h. C'.(ltnnlottly eu1 for hay whh 1hc ottlinary 
mower. 11•~ entire proct~'\ of curlus; rc<1uirel !lhc"u 
twice .aJ long IU for ul(nlfn or dover but simibr mcth· 
ods Ahnuld be u.scd. 
Gn.,u.o. Al\11 f..tnP"liUU, I Mit l .. Af'\' 1) /11'0'1) l.lVt.~>CK 
Whc:n fomJ:c vnriC!tic.JI of ~nrghurn arc lO he utill:t,cd 
·" dry rou~th•gc, they >hould be p<nuiucd to reach 
the hard clou~h •uge ! .. to"' tbe Ctllf' i• harvoacd. 
Sudan gr:us should be: cut hcn\tttn 11tc time it bcJlins 
ro hcuJ :and wllm 1he;:: t«d I$ in rlu: donft.h stage. Si11C:.: 
Jl tvttt sorghums h:t\'~ relntivcly J:trgc: m1l ks whirh arc 
high m IUJ!IIr content. the Cor:tgc: dr-jcf slowly. 1'hC' 
crop •hould nne be o<ock«l or Jto"'d in a bam until 
it b2S bad •mple lime to cure. When the m•tcrial is 
clnmp wilh nlntosphrrie mui~tun: :u Lhe clme of stnck· 
inl(. it i• likdy to l>e<ome moldy. The crop c•n 
u~U:tll)• Lc "tored wich i:•(cty when the moismtc cc.m• 
ceur i.,: from 25 to 35 JXt '«nt. 
Urome nml crelltcc.l wltcat r:rnJSc:x al1oUid he cul ror 
hay while in rhe bloom Jtagc. Hay of both gra...,. u 
c:uro readily by oil d:wo ollivo<ock. In quslity and 




f\eau.se of equipment short4g:e, nwuy (-aunea b:\\'C 
lmilt home nmtlt power n1owers by cmwt'rdns; :a horse 
dr:m•n type lnlo n power n1owcr. Some remove all the 
( 'li t'~. :nclt.:. ami whcclt 11nd, whit o $luiJ tong~, i uJ 
,.cod the mower fr:unc bcnC'3th Uu:: UX'tor, using th( 
cutl« b.u in f«>nt of the reor drh-.: wheel. Otbcl"$ 
~rdu to h:m: 1he 1nower mounced on n sc-p~nte frnmc 
and cn,.er wheel trolled behind the mower. Still 
oth~.:r~ lt:"''C the w1tcch on the horse mower but put D 
power t;tl;.c.olf dri,·c b,a,k ro rhe mower :and 1r.ail the' 
11\0\\'cr in that r:uhion. 
U~ually whe-n :a hof'M': .. Irnwn ~nnwcr i• cnn,•c.ncd w 
n tracu~r mov.•er, lr is ruivi:10ahlc to lt'ngthcn the cuutr 
har by wckliug o.n utttnllion, muki ug n J.argr:r t ill 
I'O"ible. 
p,ilHng twn ~\lcu.(ool mower,\ 11n<l :1. H·fcx:M -.lump 
mkc w-lth :~ U:J.C[O:-~ one Ncbr:uk~ Glll(her cut :md 
rnked 300 >en:< oL hoy in 48 working how<. With 
the hdp of o11r n>:>.n. he cut, rnked. bunched, ond 
st-r•ckcd 200 ucres more hay in 112 nwn hollrs. This 
iK n totnl of lliO houu !or 500 :t('J't'j. of hny, or nbou1 
four acrCJ per hour. Bunching hay for winter feed 
IS 3 common pnolcc in the gncJhiUs.. 
Probably no othcc p•ccc of eq•ripmcnr bas ~dcd 
"I' the luying job in rtttnt yors os much :u the: 
tr:taDT or iiUto huc:K r..kc. Linlitcd obscrv:ationt in 
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~c:hr.1 ~Jkn indicntc tl1nt mmc lh:tn 1wacc "" much h:ty 
can be h"ndltd pet ro=an per hour with mOtunJxd 
lmili ·'" with hOf.l'ae'-dr:twn ln•tl:.'. Thi' U C.OJpcd:all)' 
true:. in ahc ~mall luy CK\\S that otrc: common DCJ"f""' 
Sc\c:n.l thrcc-m:ut C-l"t:'W$ lt:a\c s1.-ckcd (uur to sis tol . .-
ot ho~)' JICI hour. Kcxt in hoc at u JMlpul:tr l;tbur JQ\"Ct 
iJ the. hacluotop. ernie-, ()f wire c::n~ tO hdr the- st4ckcr. 
Scvet11l l.u·mrr11 .111rl rancher~ \:&)' thi~ r.t)I~1J,Il1CIU 1:&\·es 
OIIL num on the )t4tk. Ju 011.e ln~tnnct\ :. mnchcr 
piled ul' .~00 tons o( wild h:ay with his slide stnc:kcr 
1111d ~·rtM widuuu " mnn on 1hc ~wck11, 
Blk:.k r.-.kc' :arc used DOL onlr on the {rom ~d ot 
lrudUC"\ lmt ;1ho m1 the- ~r. The ror mounted ln•ckn 
hu ol,.. •d'""""'ll• ol pulling 1hc lo;~d un 1hc drh·c 
\\ill"t"h ·,..., tltrn ;, no tbnger o( mrrlewling thr frOtH 
lr.1CIUI whrels :u lhcn: Is. with lhr rront~mnunrecl 
L111:kcr. II aim muumi'l.e:; tc.>o4h lm::tkngc by rcducinJ; 
11iilt· lllvli(ln o( the· hut kn duting lu:•dinJ.; upcrtuicnu. 
.t\nolhcr nd v:w1t1~c: is rh:•L rllis type nf huckc:r, is c;::t~)' 
to tOutrtJI tlU l t iii~IJC.$ .mt.J on liJUHly Joil. Qv,:r raugh 
~round. l.tr'J.;e Jrin whceb otry l~1d• l:~uer than !)o 
smoll lront whrels. 
Sine~ &luiJ lfpc Ol bucker mml he loo.clcd iu rc'«"= 
ge;u-. ou gre>o<" disad•=••sc ,. lhc .tow n:•'Cf<c ·~ 
oiM:1in:ablc with many ttnctors. In ~me a~ how· 
••••· ohi• con be modified so ohc tr.a«or con h< <lfl<T· 
.,,cd {:aSter in rt:l'Ctse. 
Som~ lmck ra1ctt u1ing their OWH whod~ an llC 
pta~hed :~head of Lhe uactor and :r.re auachcd similar 
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In :1 tr.tih-r. The m.t..in nd"'auwgc: uf lbiJ tYJlt of Lul!kcr 
iJ the c.1sc of :&C(acbin~ 2nd unhooking the bucker 
from the cr:1aor. 
( t;onx hudc: rakn an: rmtck l"rt:e' anJ cqu1ppcd 
olh a l'""'<l' lift device which makes oh<m miahlc 
for lr.lll\fMlning har d1rec1ly £rom the hny f1eld to the 
fu ruu teouJ. l11e powt'r lift ij gc:ncr,tly 111adc from ;an 
:a.uto re:ar cml. Such an outfit will 1wnc.l!c almost t\vice 
:a)' much hny pa•r hour, on rhe nn~mgc, ;t \ :1 lin)' lc,;ldc.r 
:a.nd raf:k. 
' l'hc: QUh;1 hud: rake: i'4 uiu:11ly an mrto or truck 
,.h.tni& ,,,.hh Lhc rene u le inn:rccd ~n rltt' nuto or uuck 
will opcr:nc b:u:kw.:trd whcu d r'~o~u h} tl\t' regular. 
furw.HJ ._ocan. Sott~ auto lnu~L r:tkc:\ .u r ul~~tu t!llulppcd 
with power hft and ca.n tbcn be u.sc<l rn t~nspon h:ay 
I men tlu: ftdd to the: fnnnRt"atl. 
l·nrmcn with windrow dtOJ1 1'>~·: rll lt!tndlod :about ~~ 
14>11 ur !11fnlf.a hn.y per ll'I:'Ul per hour In l(•n. According 
w ~a lillrvey of n 'ompnrnth·cly few ntttll wh1• hn(~ ~ouda 
mlllii.J in Ncbrnska.. 1bc chOflp(d ha)' wns ln the: 
lt,aru or ~ilu, howe,·er, a.nJ. rc~1Liy to he fed wlthout n 
hn or w:utc. Q\lality was probably luJ!ht r th:an !1\·er-
OI~"C liclll >C.1d.:al h:~y. Crews \Mic:d from two to nine, 
1hr "-''IJl munhc:r being thi'U' nr four. Flc: .. :norl, 
l~owcrs, •nd slings wae wed to b,., the <h"''l""! hay 
min \IC'M":af:C. Fidel choppmg, lt;aulmg. anti ~oring 
1ook :1bou\ the- $atnC- :mlOUDl of time .as windrow 
1-=•li u~. t1:1111iug. nnd noting~ occordius= ro tlu! UmJt~J 
obscrv:wons made. 
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Producing Meat on Grass 
Comparocl will> dty-lot fccdln~. euue arc snort con-
cent on }\:,sturc, Rit:• nnd hcnt hmhcr 1 lu~iu lc1111, 1-f . 
m:uture is scnt'rcred. GI':\S$ •~ che:apcr rou~h:IJ.tC tl~n 
h11y, 1css. equipnlC1'" and lc.n lahar ar~ r«1uircll. 
u~u:tJiy Otllt m:;akr more cffwoirnt U'oC" of ):min 00 
I"'Slure lh>ro they do in the dryi<JC. (NdJr. Sl•. llull<-
tin 35~. P.:t~turt' v1. Drv l..ot fm FoucninA C.:1lllf". 11 
j!QOd rc:fcrc:ncc.) ~ 
Compormg • lull feeding of s;roin on oln.tro P"'""" 
wilh groin or~<l olfolf:o hoy in Ill<' rlry lex. lhr ><<rot:<" 
f..- three yau' wock at II~<: NO<th Pbnc S.thst>lioo. 
daowed the lollowin)\ """"" One ntOruh'• ollollo 
Jl;"tsturc for one )'t:trling !:tecr luu,l !I rcvlatcment vnlue 
o( 2M pooods ololfolfo hnJ or1<l ~ I poundJ; of eorocen-
tr.He!'i. On chis ..,,~j,, ~ch ncrc:: nr chc alra1fn r>a~lurc: 
used was tqu:al in V2luc: co ar•rroxim:~tdy l Y: I on! of 
>lfnlfo luy >root ~2~ t>OW>d• of conmttr>tC>. DJil) 
~.,.,, oo ollollo t>nlure w<re >lijlhdy hijlhtr lh> n '"'"" 
m tlry lnL Yearling Jlet.,.. u~d wc::rc wintcn·d wdl on 
~ood rchJ!t"hAJ.!C:' noel lll'ouglu In Vl II) ~ full fet"rling 
of gr!lin tusL prior 10 Lhe p:1~1urc period. (Nebr. St:a. 
Hullaio 31~ 11umm:ui1.c" tim wock.) 
In trials u.S:m)t n~ri''C fJaSlurc mmp:m:d wnh alblfa 
J>»Uttc ond dry lot feeding ol )<::ltHng .... ,., one 
mnn11l's n:tl1vt gms$ [1:1.!11\l t'C: for ooc stttr w:u tqu:tl 
10 npprOl<imn~dy 210 pounds of nllalf.:L hny in the <lry 
lot. One month•· :.lf:alf!\ J.%t~lurC ror Ul1t. s.~cer h:ul n 
rcpbctmt:nt ,•a.lu.c of_ one tooolh ol u.:u.ive gt:u.s pasture 
I~W OfiJltOXitnOldy so potttttll or olbllo h•y and 50 
pottnd• or conocmrot"" Daily g>ins oo nariTc gnss 
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"",. <lightly leg, thou ti>O;c in dry lot; but It lfK cntl 
of the combtned I"""'"' :md dry lot period., g>ins [or 
p:asturc:-fal e:111lc we~ eqmal tO U1ose in 1hc:: dry lot. 
("'"l,i~ j,. h:lit'LI nn the :1vrrnJ.te of thrn: c:rinh: ;n the .~rlh PintLe Substation. 
ScQ~Onlll \'.ll'irtti(JOS :arfc:ct lhe QffiOUill uf (~tl pet 
:tae produecd 1Jr posture. OurinJr 1933 and 193i at 
1hc Lincoln St:ttion,. a.n acre of brouxN,r.t.U paSt~ 
repl><cd opproxinmdy lZ.7 bushels of corn and 933 
IJOUJ'td!i of aUnlb h;,y. Ctllllc were an " run graln 
:r:uiou tu1cl cllc c:otnpati!lon wns with shdlrd CC'Jfll .md 
r.tlnll• hoy in 1hc dry lot. 
ITsln,: cwoyco.r-old stttn in two yar'• ui".la .u t .m 
coin. one :u:rc of. sudao gr>,.. JXI:!DU< n:ploccd six 
bushelt ul cont Jrhu U ton• of ol(:tllo hoy. One oc . . 
of 10weet dm·<!r ru....rurc rcJ•Iaccd 2.2 bmhclt of cotn 
un.l 1..2 l t ~IU• .alt~t lf". Comjmrlscns were whh ~hdlc:r.l 
com 1111d nl fnl(m in the c.h:y ot. 
GaMs \"«D Lv:u,.tt'S roa Luco AS» LI\'ISTOCK 
()urttljl 1'113 and 1941 wcll·wintcrc:.l yr:~rliiiJI hoi(. 
c:d were grn1.ecl on bromtgnu:s or q comhhmr.inn of 
luomtyrn~JI ollld gr:una gran 1 •:•~tures al Li 11 cc·~n. 
In lll-13 the tcxal gm;ing period w:a 139 day•. The 
IOl groucl on btomcgr.w £01 the 139 doys nt1de 121 
pounth j!>in per had. Th• Inc gr:aud on h<omc for 
27 da\'S :~nd Ar:un:1 for ) 12 days m3de 57 pounds gaut 
per h~nd un hro,nc: fUl~~ I 3S J>l)uncl~ pc.r hor11l <m gmmn 
gr.nss. 'l'ht se:ISOll was IU.M ts-ped:tJl)' r:.\'OrnbJe for 
buxttC't;TtU'J an\.1l.hC' ptr :u:rc productiou Wl.l'l 89 pouuW: 
on broll'IC'. It was 135 pounds pc:t :acre on groma... 
In 19~ hcilcn b=-1 r.,.. 111 d:tyt an btomcgnus 
•ml motl< l'l 1••uttls , .. , h.,.d goin. Heifers gnzcd 
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for :;~ day~ on broo:tc :mtl 78 011 gr1ur•P UHld"- 56 
pouiuh ~nlit per h~:ad f)n brnmc ~and JOO pOW)d.s gain 
on gmma~ 
ln 19·H the iJoCP~';rc tJ''-11 hu:t iun of gnfn was ·r 
IJOlUldS ror browcgrnss and Ill~ puuuds for gt:nt . .... 
AlI he th1d f1C rhe H~H trnzlug sc:taou, upproxin'mtd)+ 
311 pee cr.nl of 1he· fomge feed rcmoincd. 
Creep fcdJing cal Ve$ C; :t t1tcthCIC1 of lteef productlon 
wdl suiccd {or fnmu J>rcxlucing Sfmlc gmin with con· 
11idc;mlil..: p;l:nurc nnd rough F«d. 'Pini~hurl c.1h't:.~ m;\y 
be marketed .tt :uL ~Jier age and with less gr:tin by 
rhl:<~ tudhod n11 cotup:lrcd to con\'cntionul mut1ux:l.ts. 
C:alvcs m:Jke murt:: c:Ric-ienL use of grain w hile .s.ucklii.lg 
1hPr nlathC'.t.lo. Enc.h lm!iltd 1)f cur.:u CCJtUUnlc:d by 
suckliu~ <alvcs will pmducx: froul 10 l(l 20 pounds of 
.;.xtr:l :gniu. C~1Jvcs :JCCUSl(,lnletl 10 ymi u cOnlln.u.c. UU 
feed wll houl )Clb;•ck :"ll wc:~ning I in'IC: qr will :-c•U nt 
ltight:r J'Tites Lcc:tliS(': C•l Utdr J)e.sh:)' condftiuu. F.arl}' 
t".&lvd nwy I~ cuultl11 10 cnt gmiu l"'l:f<-•l'c: ~nm~ C)l l p.l i 
rurc: and .wil1 t:~l rnm t: gr-.tiu thn.n hater <alvcs. Kn-rt~a:. 
cr'ccp fceLHng dc:nwwitr;.ll•.ms hu"e d t6wn lllL'§c: tl\'cr, 
11gc: results: (Cr•l ve.~ .were wc;afu'!d :u npproxim:ttcl)' 
tbc. sanu: tiJue.) 
t irnhl h11hirr I oNlh n h WclllllnJ;:_ 
Hirth l)j t,c• <:rau fimn WM~d11 
Jummq I :! ~J bu. !) !,; lm fiUIJ llJ. 
Fd,ru.u l' 1 l II ~II( I " 
~btdl I ~ !HO 
Aptil I Q ;. 450 '·' 
~"'r • u • 2 .. 3>0 ,. 
,.b)' 1 Q0i.C1ttp fc:.J 350 ~ 
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Uot.PIIon grn7.ing smdles <1t ~he _Lloc.o!.n Srotioo show 
'(~tnt: iu1er.:ulug- • 'h~~rvntionli . Jtotnting the gr:azinJ; 
t•f pn.susres dul'ing the season increased Lhc life of tbc 
( t:turc, prcwldldtd u more uuirorm ,gt!lzit'A ~~~,Acm 
..nd inctcasccl tbc ct~rrying C::IJXtciLy in temu of pasture 
..lays p~.:t a\:.rc: over "'! pcriQQ of rcon. At }J1C! t.fld vf 
-s )'e:u-~ . :1 bromr ~~~~~ alfnlf:1 p:l~turc th~t ·wi\5 uJOCd 
(or stcajghL grnziog- witl10ur- rotation had m be aban-
..lunt d. A ctunptlrohlc l'tUlute dlviLIC'd into t itter field!! 
iot rocntion ~nlzinJ; w3s ~till in c:x<c:llcnt <ooduion, 
l} w·ua.g I"II'L,'i uf July :u:u:LAug·ust ~,;;tch y4;ut, lil,u~ b;Jt.l 
tU l•c rumO\'cd from the pmnurc th~lt wns nut rot:lttd 
lxe.:p1$C ft;ecJ \ ... ·as not nva.ila.ble: or il wat ob\'iou:~ tbnt 
ct•J.IIiltUcd trn,..ing. wouJJ kill d 1e p;a-"liUI'C:, In tlu1 
r()t:;ncd p:.:>ture. some feed was ::wailablo d~1ring :·til 
mun•hs of ll1e .M:thOJ.\ Judoj:; aU yc:nrJ ~~ccp1 1940, thc-
tirlll year ~1r ~nod gm1.ing-. Th" rq!lmvi''H, mhlt: ,.how, 
the cnl1lp11rotl\'c yldU oC J!.r:lSs. anJ weed~~: (rom thl! 
C\\10 f)fH'UJR:II: 
V•'tltf, ;, /IIIII /Jfl' i.ftl'l' r,J ltf'I JM irln/ liot) olllll INWII. 11('/tt 
mrnr-J liJ• Ca(f' ~~t.·l~t. ( W.-,r/c <«rrir(•' mr nt l..r11CD.Jn Ez-
l'f•rimnrt S~o~litm,) 




1 '1!11~nl l lfll1UI!1 1: •r l :•I 'I 1,71, <1 1~fiT :__n•,· 
lt"' "' c :w l.l uU<~ Ib fmm Abu•• 
uni.r,lu ~d NJllo~ If! r :,e.,., · 1, 1.(1 , J,02T 11119'1' d(lnl'ol 
Wo'"'h H11111 IO)I.IIt ol I'-'._ 
.113 1' ltS-r ,()<T ,~ ,IJZ'1 
'.\'f l do (I(JII' liUl&h~ (J'nlr'ol f'Uillfto .D'l ·,nT lf.lT 
1.:he rotnlttl p:t'lilt.lre JUo\lldcc:l godtl grazing lt1 J 944. 
( The mni;:nl gmr.cd p.1S~urc wn' nhamioncd. 
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Ute of ~XLSturc i• proliro1Jlc in l1og produc:tiou. Scat· 
tcring hog.s 0 \'t:r 11 large area h:ssc:ns ch:~r~cc:s for the 
•prt:ul ol tJOrJ•hcs ond ttttaln dlsc:ua. P""""' pro-
vides cucnri.U proteins, vitamiJu. and mintnt.ls.. Gov' 
alf:a)b, b~. ~ f}"C', or similar p:uturc will s:A_ 
at lrul one '""'"'' of com •nd IS poumls of proccin • 
suppleJIU:Iil for eoch 100 pouJ•ds ol pork J>rodw::etl. 
Gnins Ull grnss: will be fn~tcr nncl mnrc: ccomJtnlcnl 
iE water is aVillable. Bt aU dme:s :tnd located so th;ar 
:~toc:k doc• 11ot. h!l\'e lo t ruvd Cnr lO utbfy their thlrn~ 
Pan of the 1rouhlc in blooring is C3UlCd by onim• l• 
toking eoccSJI~ fills ol wotct ofttr • long gru>;ing 
period. Lcx:atinJt :automatic w:atcscn in the fen« lines 
ol bog p.ulUres n<= brm buildings po:nniiJ routing 
p:urure~ in :J $30i"nion progr:am and ,s:t\et much time 
:.nc.l l:abor. One f:mnc:r in southwest NcbnW ~ 
care uf JtiO huoJs du ring the hAt\'e.~oL ~:uon with V! 
day's work ::a '\vtck. He g-rinds. mixts, :lnd h~mhc rhe 
feed co the feeder:• an Jl:Uture nncc: o WCL'k :uul m:ake11 
a tloil)' ~o•isit 10 &ee tluu w111eren urc.- working ::ind thal 
tl•c hogs nrc oil rigbt. 
Sclr r~dmg ~YC:J time ontl l:ll!Or. I h•gs tll ltl c:udc 
con be oucccssfullr .df fed on postu rc. Plans .,.., 
a<.U.blc through •b'l'ioJltuol ogalls Cor types ol feed· 
en od•ptcd 10 vnrious methods of kcdin~ on JX>"""'· 
S:tlt is euenti:tl to --"1 1 1i\·e:~tock on p:astute. For 
Cll.lllo ami sheep, loO<C salt freely aeecssihle shoulJ. L< 
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JHO'olii!C'(.I, Dhlllburint jttlt Jupplit:J in v~rinll! l«~· 
tion• will hdp disuibme gr.ozing. For hof11. mixin~ 
onr JX.tf .uh with two pant storncd bonenu::.l .and 
( n f'•n• s:round lim<,.onc (by wcis:h•) will meet nc,"!l ond S3ll rcquin:menu under m<>Jt Nebr.aska 
amdn10n1. 
Good grJss in eastern Nebraska nonnol1y meets the 
mineral tc<Juirr::rm:.nts of C;ltllc and JhC"t'p. h i11 ., g('ll()t) 
prnt'1ite lO SUI'I;ly ;t .source of a•kiurn and J)hOSJ)hunn 
l llc )'C:Jtr round :and :1 simple minc:r.:al mixture mode up 
c,r two 1,;1ru stC~amcd honmm:nl, IWI) p;u1• J.tromnJ 
llnlcstonc a"nd one p:m '"'' (by weight), will usu:illy 
mcr:t rcquiiCJn<'llb. Sall •houiLI lxo pm ... ldcd ltlin. 
In lhc s~ndhilU. AU(I other wcstrrn Ncbrru:ka :ucu. 
the 1<-..,lin;; ol steomcd boncmol (fR:C choice) in ocldi· 
tinn tu ... h i\ :W .. ·is:ahiC". AcJdinJ: JO per «m ogh to the: 
hcmcrnal increases p;luahility. 
Cirnn lcumy occurs mcyn: C01nmonly iu chc: aprin~ of 
the yc~r \,1her•. carrie -;tre tuntcc.l on early pa~ure. lJ 
Jt:hl l ~t-eu I'CJ.)Orld) to occur un whctu , f)'C', nnfl rua1i, c 
~rn11~ p;asture. Auirn:•l.s .:.affected may :~ppe:1r nen'ous, 
rc1t lci)• .ami thuw :a u!ndcncy to grll" ·'P"" fru111 
c•ihcn with :1 tn,k of appetite _ 11aey may show muscle 
twitchang and :1 nuher un.nC'.ady gait with a s~ding 
co tht lund lq:• ;u tl"')· wolk. 'They m•y OJIPC"r lo 
ho•·e :1 wild look '" llo:ir eyes. ond low CA>nrinuowly. 
5uc11C'Iilllt:C lhcy lott 1hdr Kn!llr o( locomotion, f:aJI 
down, and get up l'itb a Jerky motion. 
C:•uM: of the disc:tsc is not t.ldiniLcl)' know·u, lmt a 
few l'rt\•emi\'c: tuelsurcs may help. Oonemenl ,;hnuld 
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he et\'aillllde a\ .sll limd-. \\'hrre CCM\~nir.nt., caulc-
~hnuld be: shut u/) :at nig.h1 for 1he firstJwo weeks on 
p;lllturc :m<l rcY l ry rough:~ge. t\ lillie: gr..1in with .one 
pound of stenmt"d honcmct•l for crJch ten hCJul m•!:.Y 
be (ed. Soma ro.nchcrs hnul ou~ n lo•d o! good jil 
Jnnble h:~.y ~nd 5(01ttr it ncar the: \\"Otcrlng pin«. 
Aftu CUlk: <Oiltfll<l the diJt.uc, t.bth is likely IO 
otttlt quickly. Cconc:n11y :an inu;avc-nouJ injection o£ 
2SO cc of calcium glucon;nc soludoo will 5.1\'C rhc 
~nimll;l. Since l tc:;&Ut'lt':nt lllU!tl he rnrh.lt it i$ ndvh~&hlt 
to consult n ,·etcrinorioa (or method.!! of administering 
the: trc.:atmcnt. 
11ming d1c rilrly ~t!l.utc SObOn, hc:el nics torn1wt 
enttlc on past\lre. C{ltLie ruu, bunch up, and stand ln 
water 10 tw.lpc. Coins :m; retarded and amlk procluc· 
,;on is l<><vcrcd. Cmle an: h2rd to handle duting th" 
my when h<"i Oi .. on: hod. 1bcJc fiit:r rlc><h>ll ftOID 
c"tde gn•ln ond an be elinun>ted by killing •h.• jlntln 
charing the: fi t•l thrt:t. mouth~ of chc ye~r wfH1c they 
llfC ln lhe lt tck• or c:Htlc-. The mc:tho<l IS ;lmJ)le and 
the c.ost is luw. Agricultural agcntJ Lt:rvc: iu(orrntuioo 
on effroive control method<. 
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Producing Milk oo Grau 
.. Bigf;ol l:.1M..tr s;n-cr on our f:em,," IJ the w::ar. a bm1 
womt111 d.acribc-d the new p.:tsLutc for Lhe milk cows 
( ·l:lr lhc huilcl in~;s. 11u: tltlth•c p:hturc On the pl!te~ 
...ras a Jon,; w~y {ro;-n d 1e; house, and sbc: had gone 
.lflc.r ehc caws m.Jny Urnes ln the pclSL A rxrrn::mc:nl 
F."""' for • few milk cows nc>r tbe buildings is 
odc:al; tempomry paswr" W<MJM be sccood tx:.t, or., ..., 
.1 ni~hl fl:l!ll ll fC: flC:XI In the curr:JI would ·5QVC !I lot or 
steps. 
Many fanners m;lkc the missztk.c of turninJ; shc:.1r 
c:mle on ptuture too e::arly in the .sprin~ before tbe 
Jtrns~ i• W<'ll Jotnrcccl. This I; hnrd 011 l1uth ihe tnilk 
cows ;uul the gmss-. The c.ows caru'lot c:tl t:UUuJ!;h of 
Lbc watery ~rD-\s co m;~intain production :tnd m.ly aho 
be :tffcctcd b) "1.=• poisoninn:· "prctdn pni..,n;ng,'' 
"gr.us tcuanr/' or sunilar di~rufb.-lncc.. ·nq l01e 
weight, l~nlt nc:rvoul. their musele~ twitch, an,{ 
their g;dt is j<rky a nd wobbly. Part o£ this trouble 
c:::w be nvcmb.l hy 111rniug 1 he c:1Ldc: out a her they 
are1uU ol hay 3nd then k<cping them in the y:ud >t 
night .uuJ l0t1g enough och Wy for two WtXkJ to 
make obem eu ....,. hay. Fcedin~ hi~h qu>lity ho.y 
at thU time of y=.bclps, 1on. If tl>c oO\vt 112\'C been 
gcttin}; R l;r:1ill mitlUrt tJmt 1s high in nrntcjn, du: 
mixtutc shoultl be c.:.hnugcJ by cuttlng J owu the pr~ 
tcira anti increa1ing d1c corn. 8ringin~ the cows in 
from the putu"' thm: hoots ot mote before milking-
will m:ak~ thc.m nmcr huns:ry (or grain than if they 
are left on ~"!'Sture: un1jl milking time. 
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M:udnunn ll;JilUIItj;\' tU!\)' Le obt11iucd from 11 >;HOd 
f)35turc h)' fenc:in~ off :..ud HuninJ! cntllc: on onh• :a 
1xn1 of it 21 :. Hmc rtUhC"r th.l.Jl alJowinj:: thom w 
t·r.unJ~c O\'Ct thr entire fichJ. Senne i:lnnl!rs foUov., t.h,-
praai.cx oC 4llow·ing the mHk cows G.rsl dunoc :u d"'-
c:arly ~;u.hvth 3-nd follt)'oVIIIJ.t them " ''th young or .-lry 
s.;lock. \\'hen there is more. ]!1'2iS dun the. milk CQ\\1$ 
em gr:a·r.c: cJuring its b!~t \tl.lgt'. UMnc: cut 1bc: c:XCC-f) 
!:"'..,. for hay or silo!!" 10 be: fed bter when I""""'" is 
short. 11te moot pmctial plan ttl follow will depend 
upon the:- kind ond c<~n•lition of I»Sru.n:s. 
Even nn !:C'JQI!l pasture cow' th.al ure ~trodw:ing mnrc 
thnn 10 pC!luul• of milk 1~er d:ay , Jumhl he red some 
gr:• in. The Jt'rnin mixHm· cao he mode Ufl of. reb~ 
tivcJy t'lnnlt IUI1(1UIII Ii of hJgh protein COIIC."C-IIlNtC •• 
l)urlng late "umnlC:t whtll flil\ 1 nrt~~ fcnern ll y hccorhc 
shon owinA to dry wc.;tthct•, the n~.X:c for (J:uitttte ~ll))o 
plc:mcnt lx:•·u•uc' l'npre impon;un f'ncl the ~min mi~~ 
turc:: 3.hou1d be rid1c:r ln protd iL. (fut. Cir. 627.Fccdiu.g 
t-ntk Cow•.) 
Ccrmin \\-Js, such v ",lei ~adic. f=ch "'""''· 
::.nd pepJw:tgr;a..s, when e:atcn I')' milLing Ol\\'4, t:ainl 
the milk >nd rn:tke it unlit fnr consumptioo. Suc:h 
.. ..ros should be: ellmin:nro uom I"'"'""" Until th.s 
a• dane, n1kc 1hc COWl off lflfcJtcd JXI"lutc ;u long ;l't 
pc>OS11ll< before mUklng. Coottol mctluwls ic>eludc 
plttutinJ:: only weccl.(rc.c gr.lS!C M:Ccl, mowlng wccdJ m 
the P"''""' before they go to ..00, :utd building up 
the $Oil iUtcl ,:;ivlng t lu! grau :& clumce to erowd onl 
1 he wcet:JJ. 
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Pile., like wcc:tls. should he killed carl)' In the "'"'o" 
"'' thC)' will not multiply <0 fnsL A Ay killed in 
June will sot\'e the cmv~ from lh~; million• of "grand· 
( hiltlr.-n" lalcr on. Keep the :.tllhlc and yord fm: 
.tom m.:auun; wet bc:ddirtg, 3nd moia. Jcc.ayiog feed. 
h i• m •uch ,~_. thol Ric> brml oud «J•O<Iucc by 
1 be: million. 
OUT olfcts :t lot o( prombc Cor II)' comrd when it 
becomes 2\'3ilablc after- tlk' w:ll. Onul th:u time.. the 
>lrwtgQt Oy spCO)'S OT•ibl~• atn be: u.cd 10 kill fito 
1lm1 go IQ roo.l in pl"cc< 1h"t con be: clo>c:d ti~htly 
n(tcr apraying. Spro.viug caule wilh a.Lrona; 11prays 
K't!n'l ' '" be h.armrul if the Jpmy Kcu· 1 hrough the hair 
10 the dtin. 
tvbny .lniry,ucn put tllelr milk c:ows m u cool 1 durk~ 
c::ncd b;u•n in the afternoon when the flies pre b.1U, siucc 
Lht: cm.d~: will not grnze tuut:h UIJtkr th~c .:ondldonJ~. 
Cooling dcvicct maJu (rom nuto rndiotOI'$ anf.l f"Anl or 
wjtb 1arge \'cotiluroc iaru., h:wc lx:cn U$Cc.l succts~fully 
'" k1."tp lin: bam \c.mpcnuurc d~r.\'n w 8l"P. or hduw. 
\Vater and ~de ;arc as imputt!:Ull iJt Jltitb.umruct 
M good J;n» in the Jta~uuc. C.ow• ~>t.cm w Muml 
lcmpcnrure5 up lO g;"' n~ry w·ell, but their nne of 
ht~thlug g~ up 1.1pidly ... , ahc tcmvrra.turc riJr:s 
•bo'"' that point. 
Mmaals .uti.! ~l 3If: CMCntbl to the health ol. IUH-
m.&b t•cc.:..aUJC tlu:y tlfC impoti.Hil r.::OIUtltUC.IlU o( lXJnc, 
bc•ly Uuids, '"'d milk. Miner.tls mo:sl ncedcu by mill. 
t:O\\'.t uiuJ~ Nd~u~a:.k.:a eondlt1oni un: c!lh:ium, pholl 
pborn.s, nnd salt. ~ial minc.ml~ are not JlN:S.Cnt 1.0 
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su.llkicm <tu:tnti.ti~ in tlle..coromon dairy feeds. It iJ 
lltudon: oclvi:o.1hk 10 haY< • supply of Jl<>rn banc-
n><>l 200 .. It .. -.iloble lO the cows at all timu TI>C>e 
am ba< be provM!cd by having minctal on<l oah be»~"" 
pbt<d wh<tc they .,., protccttd &om Din ond will 
ruuJ the- cow• an hdp thcnuch 'tt QJ ncec.kd. One t.o 
two J1er cent boneme:1l and one per cent s::ah should 
be .1 tkc.J w grain mi>:tu~ for milk cowM. 
'l'hc Nntlonul Eight !'oint Dalty progrll11 for 19'1; 
cmphosizct the following practices: 
J. Grow on Ahuncloncc o£ FUgh.Q_u~Uty Ronglrogc. 
- Roughage <rops urually on: • much cheaper sour« 
o( feed nuuienu than dlt' gr.airu or olhrr concmtr.ltcd 
I...b. 
2. Bolouee Your Hud with Your Fc:cd Snpply.-
Cond rows fed 10 eopaciry will usu:Uiy produce more 
1nllk .It luwcr C"Ost d•:m .. 1mgca number of Ct'IWI 
JMKJrJy fed. 
3. Keep J'ru<lncrlon Rocurds on Each Cow in the 
Herd. Cowli differ yrcntly iu their <:!tp:u~ity w \lilt' 
fo.:d (or 1mlk pfOduc:tion. Produdion rc:corJ.'I s:e.rve .1.s 
·' J:;tiOd g,ttltlc in dc:termiuinl-: t..hc :unmutl HI' gr.1in hJ 
Iced coch cow. 
~. Proctico: Ois<:rk Control Methods.-lleohhy cows 
nOt ooly procluct" mo~ nulk . hua 1hc mi1k 1hq do 
proclua: rs .,rer ro usc •nd an be uwkned ro bctt<r 
Jd\lilUIJgt'. 
5. P1odue< Milk ond Creom o£ Hlghm Qu•ll•y~ 
Good qualiLy i.n m.ll d:~iry product$ encoumges con· 
11umc:r1 w ur.e Arc1ncr quanri1-lcs. ·n,c (1N'JIJ)trity o~ 
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evc:ry dairy I.mner !tUtl t.hc ,qrowth or lhc dairy indus--
try ckptnd.s on Q continued t.lclll:lnd ror dQiry products. 
6. Adopt lllbor-S:Ivio~ Mcrhods.-Next 10 CO$t o! 
( '\1, labor i.- lhc nlOJ.t c:x:pc1UI\"C itt:rn an 1hc tocnl CO$l 
milk rrocll.ldion. 
7. Take Carr u£ Your J.Jand.-Soil comcrvg,tion prac--
1 ices (use of nrtuul'c ... COJilnlC'It"i:t) fcrtilb.erJ1 the: rota 
I ion u£ CfOilS, gTOWiug legumes, dr:til').ngt, and (fOSion 
ctuurol) help prc$Cn'c your lnnd IC$Ourcc:s ;&nd cnnblc 
you w lno...,.sc the yieW uf fccJ .•ud milk per ac"'-
R. Drvdup • S..und Jlr<cdlng l'rug(llrn.- F.liyh-
produciu~ cows m:1kc. tnort: aunnty th:u1 low-producins 
c.uw' under mnilur c;.t.J"CUmll l.an~o"'Cs. Cows w1t.h the lo 
hercnt ;ahiH'Y m ptOOuce lar~c tlu.anliric-s or milk from 
their £c:c:c.l ar~ ~1ti=al to the dllc.lc111 &airy herd. 
• 
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r:RASS IS IMMORTAL 
1 1/?R~HiS I$ 1/u- furgitt~tl~ll o/ Nlllttft'-htr N~n.Jtant 
Lf lwnrtlit:tion. Fir/Js mtmplctl tt•ltlt bottlt, r 
ururrJ wuli hlooJ, tqm wir.lt tltc rull oJ t'tltiiiDn, ~· ·· 
grtrn "gu,",, t••irlt grau. aAJ t'llrnat~ i.t forgou~n. 
Strrf'tf 11bmulvm:tl by tmf!ic bccomt" gru11 J:t'Omll, ltl(~ 
rum! lanes, nml (trc oblit~t-alr.d. FqrntJ t!rroy, ht~rve-su 
f~•-i1A, {/ourm·1 ll•misA, hut grtt$1 it immol'ud . 
.. Ut•lrt~gue,.nl b)' wllutJ ltoJ/.1 of '''111/cl', it JViJh dl'mtJJ 
/,to thr J'mp,~guablc fort~ll of ;u Jublrrmnr(111 J•ilJJI. 
ity, dnJ rmr:rgCJ upon tltc first u:Nll'itution of J.pri11g. 
Sm1•n h1 tltr u4ml!, hy lt'lfttJcnnt hiult, ptottaRIItcJ 
hr tAr .tHbtlt' Juwti'rulwrr oJ tAr rlrnwnu. ,,J,irlt urr-
iu muu'Itcn 1111J ~I. il softc•s tlu rodr outlint' 
uftk• worlt/, 
'.#Unulttl'lllittt"mul piltzrm, 11 luu tmmrJmtl m'gor ruul 
11ggrr:SJ1tM. Bonrllr~J frqm t/lc thOI'Ough{m't!l rmJ thr 
fidrll, tl al1iJt:J i t f tw rt!" ro r~tul'll, mu/ wlltfl p/gilmue,• 
iJ ,~JtJxrd. or t lttt i l 'jlrtf].l/y hmt /lf'tuhrll, tr 1ilnlfly r·e~ 
mmrs th~ thnw~ from wh/t·lt it lw1 IH·r-n t:XfN'IIt:d. but 
,,Jrich it Ut:tltf ubdJ'etttN. It !lc'urJ 110 hla:om,, oj 
bloom to rharm tltr kw~J ttdth frDl:r-imrr or spll'ntlcw. 
hut iiJ homl'ly hu~ itmOI't' ntdtanlint tluln tli~ h1y ttr 
tht roJc. It ,·itltiJ no fruit m tvlrtlt or 11ir. anJ y~t 
JIUJuld 111 llul'l'Ut /fltl fot u JINfl' )nl"· fitmtNr ll'fmiJ 
tltpopulut~ the r•trl/t," 
- fohn /. I neal&. 
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